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The -- R.cal Shoe CprnFany
..-

" - , Eefases to be boand aty lot. r to ' -
"

J hoary eld tradition ef tls'tLc .
' "'.

- " Tr ' tlat sUccUrd shoe mfet necos-- -
'

k

, ' nrCj be built to Ct cerUin axbitrary " '
; r, r .prices fS.50, fi.C9, ft.60, S5.03, and -

B0 On. . . -

W-'-
' ' I rsfosea te believe any longer that T '

, , .a shoe can be sold at, say, $3.85, - -

MUST be "built np" to saU at 11.00.
:

- c
- or else "skinned down" to sell at ' v- -

. .'i
HBsV .v-- y...-;-.-- ;-

'. ' It has announced that "very Kegel . ".

. Shoe made aerufter will be priced at

iWuiv Per Gent; Profit;-

'? VX This "my figure out la "even Vi'-- J "oi
V ! money" or tt may not, Just a it hap- - ' v .lU

v Pon : .But, howerer it figures, the ' ':::J
Vi awut wifl invariably be wetUUd by i vC ' ' I' r ,. " A certifled public accountants and stamp-- ..'V

V 4- ba shoe at the factory, uii ,': V- - 5V
- i.. that will be the price yoa pay, no mtt'f '- -

' ' c,,-.1-
- ter whereabouts in this country you 'T:'the shoe. ; --J h '' r s

. .. 1& Justice to yourself you should - .
'

not be asked to pay more,. In Justice
'

; " , : ; ' V-t- o the shoe it Should not be "aWnnad ' ' :"-- .r:;.towr to cost htsv--

IorResal Shoes
il? You Want

U Price That

AgentsforiRegal, Shoes

You Get All that
r

at the Lowest ; r
You Can Buy.

-
s I

rr v.
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KV". 'i inn, m. i urn

Ar';ni vuiUet ead prreLJeot elaov
ur, nnw-- h of it mne&arfuxad, tba L'ei-t- 4

rte fraJ has daemeatrmiad
ooru ead ef lua k-- by ra--

fuian te eB WiEfcta Lurraier in
order to Itri itarif from erKiciata. It
rvfuaca to find Lorinar guilty is th
far of cood naive teatisoony to th
contrary. It ataade ftrcn end will pot
pumas, tit innocent eae of u
bowl far rh poaitbroeat of tbe jUtT.

The Lorimer ease we oo ia which
tba firm nam of the Sati was pecu
liarly tested. It would ut . Men
good arwa to thousand of eaeo to
bear that Lnrimer had bean unseated.
Yet, aa Senator Bailey poiated oat.
sot on man in 20,000 be aw read
tba testimony in tba Lorimer
and tba conclusion thai he waa t"nilJ
of some kind of corruption wee long
to erao after- - senators opposing him
had declared that U waa aboohit.ly
innocent of wioagdoior. It waa a ease
in which it wa easy to yield to ig
norance and prejudice, skillfully

roused so ae to appear aa a popular
protest against th Semat itself.
Moral eoorag was required to vote
for Lorimer, but none was required to
vote against btto.

And if it required motal courage to
vote for Lorimer, bow xnueh more did
it require to stand ' in th Sente
and champion bis cause t When the
people of the United State tak calm
judgment of this remark W episode
in tbe Senate's history, no small share
of tbe glory will fall to the lot of
Senator Bailey, of Texas. In his
whole career as a statesman b had
never before been the superb figure he
appeared when eloquently defending a
colleague he believed the victim of
persecution. The laurrls of a great
violorv belong largely to Joseph Wel- -

don Bailey.
The Senate has performed a great

public service in refusing to bo budg-
ed. It was created fo- the purpose
of standing between tie victim and
the mob, and it does its work welL If
it bod sought popular favor by sacri-
ficing Lorimer, there might have been
justification for the demand for a
change of the structure of th Son-at- e.

That would have been proof that
Senators were not acting according to
the dictate of their consciences, upon
oath, but were mere servants of the
noisiest crowd outside. When the
Senate reaches such pass, it' will be
time to change the method of choosing
Senators, or abolish the Senate alto
gether.

If those who disagree with the Sen-

ate's action in tbe Lorimer ease will
carefully read the testimony, as sena-
tors have done, and weigh the matter
as jurymen, they will not fail to pre--
ceive that this iwas a case in wfcidft
it was proposed that the misdeeds of

teome ipersong snoull-- t reoukei wy
ruining noi(ier . The juin of Loaf- -

mer would have been a hideous wrong.

MUCH TALK ABOUT IT.

Report Do Not Seem to be Exagger-
ated.

There is much talk over tbe country
about the meidcine, Root Juice, and
many of those who have used it seem
to dunk that there is no medicine on
earth which equals it as a general
tonic, and scores of those who have
tried it for chronic stomach, liver and
kidney troubles, rheumatism and nerv- -, , . 'mimu. i p j i M

women vi ii iney are leeung as weu as
tbey ever did in their lives. , It is
claimed the great remedy cure rheu-
matism and catarrh by removing
weakened and diseased conditions
the blooo-maki- ng and blood filtering
organs. It certainly doe soothe, heal
and tone the stomach, bowels, liver
and kidneys and seems to be good for
any weak, thin, debilitated person,
and tbe experience of many is that af-
ter taking it a while the appetite be-
come., good and the digestion is soon
almost perfect, which means good, rich
wood tor tbe nourishment, of every
weakened part of the body. Tbe peo-
ple at Marsh's drug store have heard
many local people praise, the medicine,
and are thereiore, pleased to sell it.
because it gives unusually good satis--
laotion.

Chops Off His Ows- - leg.
Ogdenaburg, N. Y-- March 3. Re

markable grit saved the life today of
Daniel Snyder, woodsman, when he
was caught beneath fallen tree.

Snyder's leg, crushed by the weight
of tons of wood, hung by shreds and
ne was rapidly bleeding to death when
he crawled to his ex. severed the limb
with it, ripped off bu shirt and check- -
ed the flow of blood by binding it
ngnuy eaout tne stump. ;

He then lay bank and awaited tbe
arrival of help.' When fellowwworkmen
took him to a hospital surgeons per-
fected hi crude amputation by re
uMviug auuiuor poraon or ne erusned
Kmb. iTit recovery is expected, i

The "right of His Life.", , :
Greensboro News, '

,.

The eendo; senator from North Car-
oline, Hon. Fnrnifold M. Simmons, ac-
cording to reports," canst soon - face
"the fight of hi life" .gain, Dow
many times Mr. Simmons has made
that particular fight we do not now
recall; but there have been several of
them. Every time he has made a pub--
ne move since ne was first elected to
Congress tnfttiy ivears aeo. it has keen
solemnly proclaimed that he was up
against tne "Dgnt or his lire." '

Uf. S. A. of Paf.t i I a-- 1

tiup, ia ia faror ef a d"g , ct
a i.tila in faror of bt u

ia faror of (urh a law tr (tt t 'g.
tal kind of ntajority, and Ukir i.iio
eoiideratiaa what Mr. Lathaa ha
tuffered oa aeeoaat of )of, do not
blam aiaa for waatin lba doc nip.
prasaeJ. , v

- A fr ago M. Lthan oougtit two
Uoode4.aoaep, had ttieaa abipped to
him .froa th. wasters part of th
duta, the two mainala coating' him
$175 delirared ia Monro. lie took
the sheep oot 1o hi farm, lnteodiog
to raiaa aoaaa Ana lamb. On Bigot
tba doga wont to hi paatar and killed
both .tboee Ana ateep. Last Monday
Mr. La than killed a pig, a nie fat lit-
tle porkt, weighing 74 pound co
der od joky tha meat waa and he
cut u np and laid tba ham, lb abotil- -
dera, the middlings, th head and fb

floor to rool and ba ready
backbones and spareribs, out On the
for salting next day. That night
dogs got into his neat house and ear
ned off every pound of that meat. No,
it wa not a man thUf that go that
ma,t for Mr. Lathan tracked the
dogs found where they had devoured
the meat or a part of it and bad drag-
ged it across a barbed wire fenc-e-
just think of dogs eating as fin meat
as that was and as high as meat is.
Any of us would want a dog law if
we bad suffered such loss by dogs.
We have not heard from him, but are
willing to lay a good --sized wager that
there is another Buford citiren in fa-
vor of a dog law. and that is Kev. G
C. Brinkman, the popular pastor of
rrospect circuit. Air, gfnnkman; js
Mr. Lathan s pastor, and Mr. Lathan
was going to make him a present of
some of that meat. But the dogs got
it, dogon 'em. . .."

TEE DOCTOR'S QUESTION.

Mock Sickness Doe to Bowel Disor
dan. 'V- -'

A doctor' first question when con
sulted by a patient is, "Areyour
boweU regular " He knows that 08
per cent 'of illness is attended "with
inactive bowels and torpid liver, and
that this condition must be removed
gerftly and thoroughly before health
can be restored.

Rexall Orderlies are a positive,
pleasant and safe remedy, for consti
pation and bowel disorders in general.
We are so certain of their great cura-
tive value that we 'promise to return
the purchaser's money in every ease
when they fail to produce entire sat-
isfaction. 'f'--

Rexall Orderlies are eaten like can-
dy, tbey act quietly, and have a sooth
ing, strengthening, Dealing influence
on tbe entire intestinal tract. -- They
do not purge, gripe, cause nausea, flat-
ulence excessive looseness, diarrhoea
or other annoying effect. ' They are
especially good for -- children, weak
persons or old folks. Two sixes, 25c.
and 10o. Sold only at our storeThe
Rexall Store. Gibson Drug Store. i

The Washington Times publishes an
article telling how a number of sena-
tors who voted 'or Lorimer ere going
to have unpleasant things done to
them, and in this connection Simmons
is given special mention. It says that
Governor Eitehin will be candidate
for the --Senate end that Simmons has
the 4ght of. his noHtieal life on his
hands. v--

.. i
', .r

State of Ohio, City ef Toledo, i?

Locas County

J. Cheney makes oath thai
he is senior partner of the firm of F.
J. Cheney & Co, doing business in the
City" of Toledo, County :' and Slate
aforesaid, and that saw firm will pay
the sum of ONE HUNDRED D0I
LARS for each : an- - every ease of
Catarrh thai cannot be cured by the
use or wail's Uttarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribe

in my presence, this 6th day of De
cember, A. D. 1886. ' . ' ' a

. A. W. CXEASON,
(Seal) , Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken interV

nally, and acta directly on the blood
and mucous surface of the "i, system.
Send for tefltimoniala free. '

' F. J. CHENEY tt CO., Toledo, Oj
Sold by all Druggists, 75e. j
Take. Hall's Family pills for con

stipation. - , .

Says the Charlotte Observer: ' In
raising a fund fox the benefit of the
widow of rbe fireman recently killed
in Winston, tbe citizens of that place
are coming up to their opportunities
in a most gratifying way. Tha money
wui no ouiy aiieviate want nut will
cause the rest of the flre-fifrh- ter to
feet that their loved ones will be look
ed after should tbey fall in the dis-
charge of their duty.?

Warning te lUUroad Mao.'- -

Look out for severe and even dan-
gerous, kidney and-blad- der trouble
resulting from years of railroading:
Geo. E. BelL 639 Third St, Fort Way-
ne, Ind, was many years a conductor
on the Nickel Plate, He says:
"Twenty years of railroading left my
kidney in terrible condition. There
was a continual pain across my back
and hips and my kidneys gave me
much distress, and the action of my
bladder was frequent and most pain-
ful. I got a supply of Foley Kidney
Pills and the first bottle made a won-
derful improvement and (four bottle
enred me completely. Clnce heir- -
eurcd I have

firl ia tb orU o ho tut to do j : '

lb rif'.t thing D4 tl very t

thing. JKit they J o not Ji; I
what J"t tit rVklt thing ta,4 .

time th5 cannot UU th very om j

thing from th very worst thing.
how. I hv oftea thought that

thar r litil boys and girl who cry,
bow sad then, at tb wrong time;
and I bar asked many of tb older
people, hat boo of tbea could tell ,

m tbe best tkse to cry. A
But the other dar I met a mac

older ad wiser than any ef th ruU

ha told ma:
"It is had lock to cry on Monday.
"To cry on Tuesday snake red yes.
"Crying oa Wednesday is bad for

children's heads and for th heads of
older people. ' -

"It ia said that if a child begins to
cry on Thursday he will find it hard
to stop. :,;t ,. - .

"It is not best for children to cry
on Friday. . It makes tbea unhappy.

"Never cry on Saturday, It is too
buy a day, , , . - 4

"Tears shed on th Sabbath are
salt and bitter. . ti

"Children should on no account err
at night. The nigbt ere for sleep. .

"They may cry whenever else they
please, but not at any of these times,
unless it is for something serious."

I wrote' down tbe rules just aa the
old nan gave them to me. Of course,
tbey will be of no use to boyg and
girls who are past six, for those chil-
dren do not cry. ' Tha wise man meant
for the little'ones-n- he million of the
little boys and girls who want to do
the right thing anda tbe very best.

A Cold, LaOrippe, then Pneumonia.'
I too- - oft enTJTe .fatal aeoneaea.

Foley's Honey and. Tar-- expels, the
cold,, checks .the lagrippe, and pre- -'

vents pneumonia, It is a prompt and
reliable eough medicine thaf contains
no narcotics. It is as safe for your
as Yonrseir. m, u mush, druggist.

Horace-So- me. men act Ilk. perfect
foots when tbey are In love. Evelyn
Xes, and a treat ,many, more 4 not
wait even for that exenaa,.. , --v,- f

l4 Foley Kidney Pill. f
Neutralize and remove the poisions

that . aus backache, ,rbnmatism,
nervousness and all kidney and blad
der irregularities. , Tbey build np and
estore the natural action of these vital
organs. ALU Marsh druggist.

Barker knows hi wn
builnesa. ,

Bumpher-rYe- s, bat he doesn't amd
a Uttle thing like tbatPucs. ., '

s. At Mother's 8afgaard . ,

J Foley's Hon-- y and Tar for the
children., Is best and safest for all
coughs, coldr cronp Hwhoopingcough
and bronchitis, No opiates. M. - L.
Marah,-dmggi8t- . - , --

TO CUBE ArOOLD IN ONE DAT
Take Laxative Bromo tjuinlne Tab-
lets. Druggists refund money if it
fails to cure. , E. W. QrovsVslgnatare
on every box,

A Special JJedkin fon Kidney All
Omenta.

r Many elderly have found in Foley's
Kidney Remedy a quick relief and
permanent ocnefit from annoying uri
nary irregularities due to advancing
year. Isaac, N. Regan, Farmer, Mo,
sayss "Foley's Kidney Remedy ef-
fected a complete cure in my case and
I want others to know of it.' M. L.
Marsh, druggist. -

ClyPrc:iazt
1 I have purchased outright a dry

preparation ladies' crar--
msntt that I guarantee to give satis-
faction, or I win make no charge for
th work. I am sole owner of this
preparation and on account of the ex-
cellent satisfaction it has given I make
this proposition to tbe-lfV- iie of Con-
cord and vicinity: Send u any ar-
ticle or garment! yoa want cleaned
and after we- - use this dry cleaning

.... - a .i .piooraiiun o niuem, u tney are not
entirely satisfied with the work I. will
make ne charge.

. - JRespectfully, .'

D. B. T0WKLS3, Psoprister.
Phone 188.

' " mi"
Mr I

J v k,..v ..
Accepted kjulia HotKers
cf America ss tLe ossr-- 1
only exterxsl rrf-rrr- ?! i

CVllL'JtU cf 7- --

bwn intrortucr 1 1 r a i,a!t .

ttrong foot-- , ' in nmn. tit v
IftttfHiiiiJiivw ,a i know

t .voij Mdvn - i ,:

Without tniicitt n. it n . ,

mk gootl. Iiei'ci7,'dt;
TiiUn, Ohio. .4..- -

-- ,T,.. .
I. - . j I .

. ft. a. ' ,.

LCl.t ;..c.
it f

Local Taln-o- n. Ka. 7k
ia Tr-i- . u

Cm !mt MJO
Rir SMnth
Three Month I H-- 2

An. Ifanth .40

niLISZEft'S AJTNOUXCZ2tX5T
Advertising rata en be bed at th

ffiaV CM)V for ihHCN BWt he U

t It Vnak ft-- H--
' Cards Of Thanks," Besoration of

tespeet, ' sad similar articles ere

charged at the rata e 5 eeota P
Km -- Cah ia all easee.

Entered at ond elaaa md Mtter
Anrn oA-lfli- at tba pootoffle at
Concord, N. G, ender the act of
March S, 1879. -
Out ef the city and by afl the fol-

lowing trie tl Evening Trlb- -

--km wffl frevnfl:
One Month
Six Months H?
Twelve Months

JOSH M. OOIX8BY, City Editor.

"MJoneord, N. C, March , 1911.

Tbe Bill Nye fund for tba erection

of a cottage at the Jackson Training

School, a reported in he Charlotte

Observer, o far amounts to $693.46.

Tt ia not known h"w many school

are yet unreported but as it been

two week since the day the money

waa to be eontribut d, it is reason-

able to suppose that the bulk of it

h&a Wn iriven to the public. This

contribution i9 a preat disappointment
to rbe promoters of the plan, who ex-

pected to raise at least $5,000 by it.

Tba Newspapers, "whicH have done

more for the public schools than any

other agency, for .the first time asked

the help of ihe schools, noit for them-

selves but for one of the most land-ab- le

objects that could demand their
support, and when fhey ask for bread

they are given a stone. The North

Carolina Press Association has started
ont to erect this cottage at Jbe Train-

ing School, and H is going to do it.

The Torrens system will be passed

by the next Legislature. It passed tbe

House Saturday by an overwhelming

vote. It had before passed fhe Senate

on second reading, 'but failed on the
third reading because the lawyers got

scared and had it defeated by a ma-

jority of four on final reading. The

newspapers and the farmers are a unit

for it,-an-
d thai ought to settle the fact

thai h will become a law. Only one
newspaper in the State is opposed to

its passage.

While they were at it, why didn't
ihey pass a law that clerks in dry
goods stores and drag stores and farm
hands should not work over 60 hours
a weekT What a howl would have

arises, my countrymen, bad this been
done. What is sauce for the cotton
mill man should be ssnee for all the
rest. Much damagognery and cheap
olap4rap ma exhibited when tbe 60-bo-

a week factory law was being
considered. Gen. Julian S. Carr's
speech was e&se in point.

On last Saturday at noon the terms
of 121 Congressmen and Senators ex-

pired and 121 "lame, ducks" went
limping home. No douibt all gave
a, long, discordant not of bereave-

ment as they prepared to wing their
flight homeward. These men, by tbe
happenings at the November polls, are
separated, most of them forever, from
th honor and emoluments of Con-

gressional representatives.

The newpapers are now printing
some of Mart Twain's posthumous
manuscripts in which the great hu-

morist tor the bide off Col. Roos-
evelt It i noted that the author took
good care to be surely dead before
giving these sizzling opinions to the
pablie.:, r

'

. ' , , , .

',v X M"SjaaaBassB V"'

'
: Mr. Bryan announces again that he

- will never again be a candidate for the
PMsidency. Pity it is that he did
not arrive at and announce this de
cision several year ago. . -

- A few days ago a wearer of a ha-

rem skirt on the street of Pari was
pelted with eggs. Eggs must be get

t ting cheaper in Paris too. .: , .

Bew. J. XT. Ben Snpexintendent of
- V ITasareih Orphana' Home.' -

Rer. J. W. Ball, pastor of the Zion
f Reformed church at Lenoir, has ae
,r ec7 " 1 the position aa aupenncendent
) an J ilrs. Foil that ot matron of tbe
t-- Nazarc'h Or lians' Home, the orphan

tome cf t' e Ileformed- Church in this
i.iX'.i tt C'iescent. Tbey expeet to

v leave Lenoir about April 1 for their
- new wo ic

"it
r
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J.t DulLng covered over twenty years. ago are as good a new
and have never needed teptki. Fsoof Stormproof HandV
soine Inorpcniive. For further detaled informstioa apply to

YOr-S-C & --T7ADS70HTn COIIPAITY
''

, . CONCORD, N. o. - ?

L1 -
I M - ' H ' mm N. M ml m

Morris Duilding
Beat- - location in 'city.' Steam
v ; heat, light and janitor 6eryice ;

free.' - . ,
' Z .

' ....... t..,.. , . - '
I am so enthusiastic concerning M

tha Tirtaes of - ' ' '

nuni's
that X always keep of it
in tha house, and to my particular
friends I give a bottle unless they
lire so near that Z can pour out
from my own supply to tide them,
over any trouble. . I use this lini-
ment for colds, rubbing it on my
throat and chest as a counter ir--

vritant I won't say ; any
more but you see how --enthiuuV

t astie I am.- Mrs. Ida B. Judd,
LWest 87th 6t,

" ' , - - . New Tork City. '

50 AND 25 CENT E0TTIX3.

Iinpcrtence ot . Ilish-Gzzl-z

Sizdtzry

Good riaxll.'j Is ocs cf the wmi
i.Tort.-.r.- t fe&tares .?ct a houfe. Toa
' t Hv t r -- -y t my- - ' f 4

1 i ' 'i i 5. r 1 j your.
'. . ': : t . t C t tf fit
:i. i n r ry l

1 hit. lut sarirg
x t I i. .

"- r-
--'I'" "3C0...

It.
vcr I i i.

Also sleeping rooms, . bath,
- light and janitor service

free, ,
-

; Phone JNo. CO

Pi 1L !....ii3 P..
--

I P.... t

'William' Indfan Pile Ointment will cur
Blind, bleedins and ltcliinn Files. It b.
orb the tumors, allnvt itching at one,

act! aa a poultica, kivps iimtant relief.
Willlama' Imllan Plls Ointment la pre-
pared (or l'ilei and itrhlnc ot the privateprt. Ini"';l8t, niBll iDo and 11.09.
WlLLii. 1 krO. ta4 Prop., Clawiand, Otil

riIlyDavLiE.i:jC;r;iy.
7 - ., '.rcr. r.z:rr.
- Several' desirable cottages, in good

neigliborhoods; convenient to schools,
ehurchwi and busine n part of the city.

JNO. K. PATTL.ICON & CO.

recommended Foley KiJ- -;1 Lowe, of Charlotte, iUy Tills to many ofvisiting Mrs. 8. J. Lowe. .
t-.iand- U. L. 11 Lu

Lorxse leaf lodr shpt for T'nors's
Lin'er kept in stock at 1l Trib- -

T;S or.ee,
, tf1", C. .


